
1952 Cessna 170B          N2430D             FOR SALE           $46,000

 Serial No. 20582

 Annual Date 10/22/13 (next annual due 

October 2014)
 Total time airframe: 2709 hours

 Complete rebuild: 1987 (an 8-year process, 

labor of love and care from 1979 – 1987)
 Engine: Continental C-145,  145hp

 Engine total time: 2709 hours

 Time since major overhaul: 946 hours

 Time since top overhaul 472 hours

 Propellers (2): McCauley 1A175-DM 8040. 

Spare propeller: McCauley 1A170-DM 
7651

Avionics:
King KY97A comm
Bendix 160 nav/com with indicator

Bendix ADF 85 with indicator

Cessna 400 transponder

AmeriKing AK450 ELT

Apollo GPS

KA25C audio system

KA 42 ADF loop antenna

Dual comm antenna

Glide slope antenna

Four place intercom

Avionics installed but not operating:  Garmin GPS 55, Bendix 160 nav/comm with indicator, Loran 620

Modifications from stock 170B:

McCauley 1A175 DM 8040 

prop.
Bartone exhaust stacks
Leading edge cuffs-Bush STOL Kit

B&M flap gap seals

Micro Vortex Generators

Custom instrument panel

P. Ponk main gear attach fittings

New Cessna 180 gear legs

Cleveland wheels and brakes

8.00 x 6 main gear tires

Solid aluminum axles

Scott 3200 tail wheel

Extended baggage compartment

Shoulder harnesses

Monarch fuel caps

Whelen anti collision light

Pulsar landing light

LED instrument light

Heated pitot

Later 172 cabin heat system

Alcor EGT

Odyssey battery

M 20 air/oil separator

Cargo restraint net

Additional items included with sale:  New headliner in box with bows;  Four new seat rails and rollers
*Headsets are NOT included (Aircraft has build-in speaker & spare propeller)

Painted with Imron paint. Yellow base color for high visibility and trimmed in Blue.
This aircraft has been hangar-ed in Nampa, Idaho since 1987 and has no corrosion.

For more info:
view WEBSITE:  http://cessna170forsale.mon-do.com/   or     EMAIL: morrowkl@msn.com

http://www.bendixking.com/Products/Communications-Navigation-Identification/Navigation-Communication/KY-97A
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